Materials resistant to high temperature corrosion and small particle impact erosion are necessary in the design and construction of energy -1-
Introduction
Erosion of high temperature corrosion resistant materials is a significant problem encountered in energy conversion systems and, in particular, coal gasifiers. Materials and coatings designed for use in high temperature corrosive environments are dependent on the formation of continuous protecttive oxides. Thermal cycling induced stresses and erosion by solid particles can mechanically damage these oxides, leaving the alloy exposed to further corrosion. The addition of small amounts of reactive metals to high temperature alloys has been found to improve adhesion between the alloy and its oxide scale thereby offering resistance to thermal cycling 1 . Since these additions improve the resistance of the scale to mechanical damage, it is believed that these additions may also improve a scale's resistance to erosion.
Erosion studies on chromia forming 300 series stainless steel alloys have shown a strong correlation between the erosion rate and the scale-metal . f .
. 2 1nter ace 1ntegr1ty Scales which formed pegs of oxide penetrating into the alloy had lower erosion rates than the scales on alloys which had smooth scale-metal interfaces. The highest erosion rate occurred when an internal Si0 2 formed parallel to the scale-metal interface and deteriorated scalemetal adhesion. Since the addition of active elements modifies this interface, this study was initiated to determine:
1. The feasibility of using active element additions to develop high temperature erosion resistant coatings.
2. The effect of various active elements on the coatings' susceptibility toward erosion.
-2- Recent erosion studies on thin oxide scales have shown that scales behave in a brittle manner, eroding at a higher rate when the particle trajectory is normal to the surface and eroding at a lower rate when the particle impacts the surface at a shallow angle. The opposite angle dependence occurs in ductile materials. Table 1 lists the coating composition and thickness for the specimens tested. The specimens were exposed to air at 1000°C for 100 h, thus forming a continuous aluminum oxide scale on the surface, and depending on the coating composition, varying amounts of internal oxidation.
The specimens were eroded at room temperature by 50 ~m diameter SiC particles carried in a stream of air traveling at 200fps (60 m/s). The erosion tester used is shown in schematic form in Fig. 2 . Details of the test 5 are presented elsewhere • The CoCrAl specimen was eroded at 90°, 30°, and 15° particle impingement angles in order to determine the ductile or brittle erosion behavior of the oxide. All other specimens were eroded at 30°. An -3-unoxidized CoCrAlY specimen was eroded in a similar manner as the oxidized specimens in order to establish the proportion of erosion due to the oxide loss as compared to coating alloy loss. The specimen weight was carefully measured after exposure to small amounts of eroding SiC particles (0.1 to O.Sg) with the resulting weight loss corresponding to the amount of erosion damage of the specimen. By dividing the erosion weight loss by the weight of SiC used to produce this loss, an erosion rate was found. Results are presented in terms of specimen weight loss per unit of erodant, i.e. erosion rate. Interrupted erosion and SEM examination was conducted to document degradation mechanism and transition from one mode to the next.
Microstructural examinations were performed on samples mounted and carefully prepared to preserve scale edges. An analytical scanning electron microscope was used to view the microstructures and identify the phases present.
Results
The weight loss vs. the amount of impacting SiC for the oxidized CoCrAl specimens is plotted in Fig. 3 and the corresponding erosion rates are tabulated in Table 2 for a 90° impingement angle. All erosion weight loss vs. weight of eroding SiC curves showed two distinct regions of erosion, the higher rate occurring initially at erodant levels below 0.3 to O.Sg SiC, and the lower erosion rate occurring between 0.5 to 3.0g SiC. During erosion testing, the oxide free metal began to appear after erosion with 0.4 to 0.6g SiC. However, significant amounts of metal did not appear until after erosion 
Discussion
The high erosion rates observed for the oxidized CoCrAl specimen at 15° and 30° impingement angles as compared to the 90° angle indicates that the oxide scale behaves in a manner similar to a ductile material 3 • However, examination of the oxide surface during the course of erosion testing showed that the oxide was chipped and appeared to be being removed as fine chips in a brittle manner. This occurred by first removal from the higher points on the surface, then from the entire surface in the erosion zone.
As increasing amounts of metal were exposed, the erosion rate was reduced.
The exposed metal appeared to be extensively deformed by the impacting parti-
cles, yet did not contribute to the erosion weight loss even after sufficient
SiC to remove an oxide layer impacted the surface. This indicates that the weight losses observed for the oxidized specimens were due solely to the -5-loss of oxide and not metal 5 • The threshold erosion period for ductile metal substrates is significantly greater than for the brittle scales formed 5 on them • Even in this instance where the CoCrAl has a tensile ductility <0.2% at temperatures up to 600°C 6 , the metal exhibited a "ductile" erosion behavior. These alumina forming specimens eroded by the same chipping mechanisms as previously studied chromia forming specimens 2 , but at a much lower rate.
The susceptibility toward erosion was dependent on the type of scalemetal interface that formed and on the integrity of the oxide scale. The erosion rates are compared using the bar graphs in An attempt was made to use this test and the results as a more quantitative measure of scale adherence. The results are presented in Table 2 with time to first observation of oxide free metal reported. For a dense scale, adherence as measured by time to first removal by eroding particle was found to be in agreement with visual and metallographical results and could possibly be used to identify differences in, for example, active element level within a series of tests.
The CoCrAl specimen which did not form pegs had an unexpectedly low initial erosion rate. The continuous, dense, and thick nature of this scale compared to the scales formed on the active element addition CoCrAl's may have contributed to its erosion resistance. Deep etching examination of the CoCrAl oxide by Whittle, et a1. 7 has shown that there was a slight pegging effect for this specimen due to diffusion of Ti from the substrate through the coating to the scale-metal interface. It is also possible that the active element levels investigatedinthis study are above the optimum level for maximum adherence and lower levels would show further improvements over the CoCrAl specimen. This behavior is being further investigated as it has a significant impact on the need for active element additions to CoCrAl protective coatings where erosion rather than thermal cycling is involved.
-7-
Conclusions
From this experiment, it can be concluded that:
1. Small amounts of active element additions have a substantial effect on the microstructure of the scale and its erosion rate.
2. The occurrence of pegging of the scale at the scale-metal interface increases the erosion resistance of the scale, particularly the Hf and Y active element additions.
3. Ti and Si additions formed a smooth contact between the scale and the metal and were associated with a higher erosion rate.
4. Zr encouraged pegging but caused the scale to become porous and lose its integrity, thereby forming a non-protective, easily eroded scale.
5. The coating without additions had a smooth interface, yet it exhibited a low erosion rate. This could be due to the greater integrity of the scale morphology and/or to small amounts of titanium oxide at the interface which diffused from the substrate material.
6. The oxide scales eroded in a brittle manner by a cracking and chipping mechanism. 
